BONUS EVENTS!

SATURDAY, 7/1
11:00 AM - New! Family Concert & “Instrument Petting Zoo” with Strings! (Resort Blue Ridge Terrace) - Free
5:00 PM - New! A Salute to the Armed Forces with Brass Quintet (Resort Blue Ridge Terrace) - Free

SUNDAY, 7/2
11:00 AM - New! Family Concert & “Instrument Petting Zoo” with Brass! (Resort Shenandoah Terrace) - Free
12:00 PM & 3:00 PM - Special Event: Vines & Violins at Veritas (Veritas Vineyards & Winery) - Ticketed

WEEK 1

MONDAY, 7/3
4:00 PM - New! Welcome Party with Strings Performance (Private Residence) - By Invitation

WEDNESDAY, 7/5
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Season Preview with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free

THURSDAY, 7/6
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Training the Next Generation of Musical Artists with Corinne Horvath (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - New! In-Home Concert Special I with Ross Monroe Winter, Elizabeth Vanderheeds, Steve Larson, David Bjella & More (Private Residence) - Ticketed

FRIDAY, 7/7
8:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Big Band Stylings with Taylor Barnett (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
7:30 PM - Festive Fridays II: Opening Night - Wintergreen Swings, Big Band Style! (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SATURDAY, 7/8
2:00 PM - New! Special Event: Music Hike I - A Story of Evolution (Nature Preserve) - Ticketed
6:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks I: Barber Violin Concerto with Elisabeth Atkins (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SUNDAY, 7/9
10:00 AM - Circle Level Donor & Legacy Society Brunch (Valley Road Vineyards) - By Invitation
2:00 PM - Pre-Concert Talk with Erin Freeman (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
3:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks II: Barber Violin Concerto with Elisabeth Atkins (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

WEEK 2

MONDAY, 7/10
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Rain, Thunder, Sunshine & Fresh Air in Music with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free

TUESDAY, 7/11
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Hidden Melodies - Songs About Country, Love & Fish with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - New! In-Home Concert Special III with Erin Freeman, Eddie Newman & John Meiner (Private Residence) - Ticketed

WEDNESDAY, 7/12
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: The Trumpet as Storyteller with Mary Elizabeth Bowden (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - Fresh Perspectives I: Worlds Collide (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

THURSDAY, 7/13
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Life as a Concert Pianist with Eddie Newman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:30 PM - Mix, Mingle & Music I: Name That Tune - Anthems, Spirituals & Bob Dylan (Valley Road Vineyards) - Ticketed

FRIDAY, 7/14
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: “Marsh, Marsh, Marsh!” Beethoven’s Symphony No. 4 with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
5:00-5:30 PM - New! Bachalt Hour at Valley Road Vineyards (Valley Road Vineyards) - Free
7:30 PM - Festive Fridays II: Bluegrass & More with Big River Revival (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SATURDAY, 7/15
2:45 PM - New! Play With Us! Performance (Dunlop Pavilion) - Free
6:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks II: Beethoven & A Bohemian Queen (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SUNDAY, 7/16
10:00 AM - New! Special Event: Music Hike II - Alpine Homes at Wintergreen! (Trail to Overlook) - Ticketed
2:00 PM - Pre-Concert Talk with Sameer Patel (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
3:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks II: Beethoven & A Bohemian Queen (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
6:00 PM - Musician, Supporter & Student Thank You Picnic (Resort Lookout at Discovery Ridge) - By Invitation

WEEK 3

MONDAY, 7/17
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Mahler’s “Songs of a Wayfarer” with Matthew Abernathy & Heathier Johnson (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free

TUESDAY, 7/18
6:30 AM - Coffee Talk: All About Ireen Esmail with Andrea Schultz & Sarah Kapp (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - New! In-Home Concert Special III: Gustav Mahler’s “Songs of a Wayfarer” with Heathier Johnson (Private Residence) - Ticketed

WEDNESDAY, 7/19
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: What’s a Double Reed, Anyway? with Paul Lueders & Aaron Apaza (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - Fresh Perspectives I: A Trio of Trios (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

THURSDAY, 7/20
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Ola Gjeilo’s Luminous Mass with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - New! Bachalt Hour at The Copper Mine (The Copper Mine) - Free
7:30 PM - Festive Fridays III: Singer-Songwriter David Wilcox (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SATURDAY, 7/22
6:00 PM - LEAD Cooperative Performance (Location TBA) - Free
6:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks III: Scott Joplin & Aaron Copland... with a Dash of Schubert (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SUNDAY, 7/23
1:00 PM - Special Event: Sing with Us! Mountain Meditations (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
2:00 PM - Pre-Concert Talk with Nicholas Harsh (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
3:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks III: Scott Joplin & Aaron Copland... with a Dash of Schubert (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
6:00 PM - 2023 Benefit Festival - Interpreted (Resort Blue Ridge Terrace & Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

WEEK 4

MONDAY, 7/24
6:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Two Hidden Gems - Samuel Coleridge-Taylor & Lili Boulanger with Matthew Abernathy (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free

TUESDAY, 7/25
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Near Perfection – Tchaikovsky’s Serenade for Strings with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:30 PM - Mix, Mingle & Music III: Nature & Voice (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

WEDNESDAY, 7/26
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: The Bold & the Beautiful - A Survey of the Neoclassic & Romantic Movements with Elizabeth Cruckshanks of the VMFA (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:00 PM - Fresh Perspectives III: Worldly Romance (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

THURSDAY, 7/27
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Electric Guitar, in an Orchestra! with D.J. Sparr & Daron Hagen (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
6:30 PM - Mix, Mingle & Music IV: An Evening Serenade with Tchaikovsky & Coleridge-Taylor (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

FRIDAY, 7/28
9:30 AM - Coffee Talk: Dvorak’s Ninth Symphony with Erin Freeman (Resort Mountain Inn) - Free
5:00-5:30 PM - New! Banchalt Hour at Three Notch’d Brewing Nellysford (Three Notch’d Brewing) - Free
7:30 PM - Festive Fridays IV: Motown with Masters of Soul (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SATURDAY, 7/29
6:00 PM - LEAD Cooperative Performance (Location TBA) - Free
6:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks IV: Season Finale - “A New World!” with Andrew Litton (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

SUNDAY, 7/30
6:00 PM - Pre-Concert Talk with Andrew Litton (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed
3:00 PM - MountainTop Masterworks IV: Season Finale - “A New World!” with Andrew Litton (Dunlop Pavilion) - Ticketed

PURCHASE TICKETS ONLINE AT WINTERGREEN-MUSIC.ORG

Calling all Circle Level Donors! Scan here for access to exclusive events, donor benefits and more info.